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M~ajor WV. A. Bî\,wvîîe, conuinandiîg the .Admîinistr'ative Battilion.
of iPresitiency Volunteers of' Calcutta, India, lias applied to Col. Blacon,
Secretary of the D. R. A., foir particulars of tho nethod by wvichl tho
Canadians select andi send titeir teains to Wimbledon, in view of the
fact that the indian Volunteers are endeavouring to, ar'range to send a
teani this ycar, wliei our rules would forni a miost iiseful. guide. It is
to be boped our Indian cousins wvil1 succeed in their laudable efforts to
send a team fî'om that dlistant country; ià woold flot oniy lbeIp to,
strengtien the ties that bind togetiier the variou8 parts of the Empire
but it would (Io our Caniadian tcamn good by forcing thiein iii friendly
rivalry to look even miore sharply to their laurets titan they hiave
hitherto donc.

An enthiisiastieally national correspondent sitgges ts f bat, nom, titat
Col. Hewett is beingr proînoted ont of the commiand of the Royal Military
Collego at Kingston, it behooves us to advoc.îite the appointinent of a
Canadiani to replace 1dmu; but our opinion ig tha.t if tiiere is a sirigle
pulace ihi Canada foi' which an Iniperiai oficer shoulci be selected titis is
the one. t lias been truly saifl that no mati should teach school. for
niore than ton, years, and in like mariner no man shoul receive an
appointnient to this important cominand, involving the direction of
Canada's future scientffic milîtary branches, but one who is fresh fromn
tjhe thorougli training whicli only the Royal Engincers or Royal

Artillery can give, and one 'vho, is ait coutrant of ail the lâtest idea.n
of the Eaglishi scientitia trainîigra colleges. if C<olonel olivet' be not
jeromoted to the eoniniau(, we hope a niew aai wvil1 be brotight frwnî
England, and the succcss of the Collegoe afflects the British Governiment
so directly titat we are convincodl tîtat none but a first class mati of the
sta 111 wve describe wol~i lie choseti, if the selection 'vere toit to the
I mperial au 1thorîties.

U nit.'s " sugguestions are nowv nioro în'actical, thoughi we foiar the
travellinig expenses "arr'angement îvotld iiot wvork. Aill the iton,

would be "special cases "iii a vet'y short lime. The point where the
votunteer boards failed, eveni %vhere the examîinations weî'e strict., wvas
iii thii lack of opportunity foi' giving practice iii commranding and
iii ingtî'ucting; and the î'easoin we insist so strongly on the necessity
for milit-.t'y sciaool certificates is thiat the men cannot go throughi a
course without leIi'ring to give comtnands and to explain niovemientâ.
The coniparison betweenî the two systenus is an extensive topic, andi orie
thn.t could flot be adeqttately treated by a sîsott article, but enoitgh
points witl present tieinselves to any pî'actical man fromn these fewv re-
marks to aînply bear out oui' position.

But as regrards facilities for attending, sotu ettiniig inaglit ýbe (done.
A few years ago, a sohool wvas hield bore iii which the ID. A. G. and B.
M., assisted by a couple of scîtool of gunnieîy ri. c. o's, imparted the
necessary instruction. In these the course extonded ovor soine woeks,
and the tiime of' attendanco ivas ajier bu.einess liours. We bouiee * a
sirnutaî plan adopted inow iii Toronto anti Montreal, and in other places
if found pî'acticable, îvould ho very popular and successftil, if the ex-
atiinati,)is 'verc only severe enoughi to hc a î'eal test of' eflicicncy.

C; in-let the sthools be oponied to aspirants for positions as well
as to actual hioldeî's of commissions or' of n. c. o. rank. Certificate
hoiders woutd gravitate into, the force as certainlv as Newton's ipple
fell to the grounid.

A letter in the Tor'onto JJrorldl slîowing the advatitagres of' cîty
battalions ovet' country battaliond calis forth a strong but teinperatcly
worded î'ejoindor froui the Victoria Wardcr. The lattter is itot Iit ail
incliniet to concede "titat te city corps are bettot' drilled, except in keep-
ing stel>; or' handle te rifle beLlt', or are braver men than the couintry
ladsq," aiid thinks titat a battalion of farnie,'s wouid, outntaî'ch a city
battalion, eacli bcing in lieavy inarcltimg oî'der. A veî'y abte article
vitaids 11P by cahting attention to the want of equipnacnt and of head.

andl foot gear, and asks titat the stores in haud be served out instead of'
l)eing kept rotting in the warehouses. WVIiIe wo sympathize with the
tenor of the article m~e do not think that sucli discussions are for the
good of tho foi-ce. If we are ever to pî'ogî'ess iL can only be hy"1 a
long pull, a strong pull andi a p>ull ail together," and toi fight eactî otiier,
tapon points on whicli the strongest feelings of' cachi side are enlisted, is


